
I Can Hear You

Rick Wakeman

Can You hear me? Can You hear me? Will You hear me when I call?
 Can You see me? Will You see me? Will You catch me as I fall? 
Each hour (Of every day) In time, (With all You say) You know a
ll right from wrong (All right from wrong) Each day (Or every y
ear) I need (To have You near) To sing, Praising Your song (Pra
ising Your song Can You touch me? Will You touch me? Have You t
ouched me)? Can you hold me? Even mould me to a shape that make
s me whole? If I'm crying If I'm trying Will You help free my s
oul? Each hour (Of every day) In time (with all You say) You kn
ow all right from wrong (All right from wrong) Each day (Of eve
ry year) I need (To have You near) To sing, sing Your song (Sin
g Your song) (Hear * Hear me * Hear me call Hear * Hear me * He
ar me call I'm staying And praying Whilst singing Singing your 
name I'm burning Still learning Whilst playing Playing the game
 (Tell me) Can You hear me? (Tell me) Can You see me? (Tell me)
 Can You touch me? (Tell me) Can You feed me? (Help me) If I ca
ll You (Help me) When I need You (Tell me) When You need me? (S
how me) How to serve You (I can hear You call) From where I hea
r Your name, The Word has the same place here in my new heart F
rom where You come for me I know I can see Now I have a new sta
rt (Can You hear me? Can You hear me? Can You hear me?) Can You
 save me? Show me how to, show me how to live again Bring me to
 You Keep me with You Keep me with You In the everlasting flame
 And now (I am with You) We meet, (In all You do) And watch eac
h move I make (Each move I make) Each day (I live for You) We a
re (The chosen few) You are each step I take (Each step I take)
 (Can You hear me? Can You see me? Will You answer when I call 
You? Can you help me when I need you? Will You listen, Please) 
Now You can hear me when I call Call And I can hear You call fo
r me.
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